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Arizona Corporation Comm
Utilities Complaint Form

00001  691  08

Investigator: Trish Meeter

Opinion Number: 2016 - 129039
Opinion Codes: Other - Net Metering

Phone: <<< REDACTED >>>

Priority: Respond within 5 business days

Opinion Date: 3/1/2016

First Name: Justin
Address: <<< REDACTED >>>

Last Name: Fink

Closed Date: 3/1/2016 9:22 AM

Account Name: Justin Fink

City: Glendale Zip Code: 85308

Cell: <<< REDACTED >>>

State: Az

Email: <<< REDACTED >>>

Company: Arizona Public Service Company

Nature Of Opinion

Division: Electric

Docket Position: Against

| am a solar customer and proud to seed alternative energy. APS is trying to charge me more for caring
about the environment. Do hybrid vehicle owners pay more for gasoline? No. So then why should solar
customers be charged more for power? I pay over $40 a month when I don't even use one dollar of energy
from APS (the grid). That is so overpriced for not using anything.And now they want more. This is
outrageous. If l own a Toyota Prius (or any hybrid vehicle), I pay the same amount per gallon of gas as
someone who drives a truck that gets mpg. Yet gasoline tax pays for roads. So why should I be penalized
and have to pay more to the grid for being a solar customer? This is not fair!!! | am helping the world's
energy issue by being a solar customer and APS is trying to penalize me more. This is criminal I!!
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